LAFAYETTE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD
SPECIAL COMMITTEE MEETING ON EXPULSION HEARING(S)

Wednesday, May 7, 2008, 2:00 P.M., Board Room

Carl LaCombe, President, Presiding

The School Board of the Parish of Lafayette, State of Louisiana, met in special session at its regular meeting place, the Lafayette Parish School Board Administrative Building, Board Room, Lafayette, Louisiana, on Wednesday, May 7, 2008 at 2:00 P.M., pursuant to notice given in writing to every member.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Carl J. LaCombe, President; Mark Babineaux, Hunter Beasley, Lionel Lewis, Jr. and Rae Trahan, Board Members; Burnell Lemoine, Secretary-Treasurer/Superintendent

MEMBERS ABSENT: Gregory Awbrey, Vice-President; (business); Edward J. Sam (personal)

The Chair informed the Committee that the meeting had been called for the purpose of hearing an expulsion case.

I. CASE #JG
Steve Fruge, Interventionist Hearing Officer, informed the Board that Case #JG is presently enrolled at L.A.P.S. and the parent has waived the expulsion hearing and agreed to the following:

That Case #JG complete assigned class work and turn in by May 12; that if work is completed and Case #JG receives passing grades, his diploma can be picked up at Comeaux High School on May 19, 2008.

The Board attorney informed the Board that no action was necessary.

II. CASE #CD
The Chair asked the party involved if they wanted an open or a closed session. The party requested that the hearing be held in closed session.

Motion (Lewis, Babineaux) that the Board go into executive session. Motion carried.

Motion (Lewis, Babineaux) that the Board go back into regular session. Motion carried.

Motion (Beasley, Babineaux) that the Board uphold staff’s recommendation to expel Case #CD and be admitted to the L.A.P.S. program. Motion carried.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

SIGNED:  

/s/ Carl LaCombe  
Carl LaCombe, Board President  
LAFAYETTE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD

/s/ Burnell Lemoine  
Burnell Lemoine, Secretary-Treasurer  
LAFAYETTE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD